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Dublin, August 6. 
Is Excellency the Lord Lieutenant arrived 

here the last jiight from the Curragh of 
Kildere , having taken Limmerick on his 
way home, where he continued two dayes : 
at his approach to this place, he was met 

out of the Town by great numbers of persons of 
quality in their Corches, who attended him to 
the Castle, the Regiment of Guards, and the City 
Militia being drawn up on each side of the streets to 
receive him. 

Ltndon, August 14. Letters of July 21 from on 
board the Advice before Cartagena , confirm to us 
the Engagement of that Fregat and the Guernsey, 
to the Westward of Cape de Gaet, with seven Turks 
men of War, whereof the Admiral carryed %6. 
Guns , the Vice Admiral the like number , the 
Rear Admiral a new fliip of 60 Guns, and none of 
the other less than 40. Guns, telling us that Cap
tain T ung and Captain Allington were the first 
men that were killed on either snip inthefirstdays 
Engagement, which notwithstanding the tw<p Fre
gats so well defended themselves, that the Enemies 
Vice Admiral was forced to bring herself upon the 
Careen , and might have been funk had not the Fre
gats tacked, about to preserve their Convoyes. 

The next morning they made several proffers to 
conie,ufJ agairrVbnt'did rWiril bctwesn^TWflv^-and^ 
One of the clock, but then evidently demonstiatef'?" 
their dislike ofthe former days entertainment,taking> 
care not to come neer, fighting only with their 
Great Guns, so that their Small stiot'did ho^execu-
tion, which fight they confinued tillobout Six ofthe 
clock in the Evening, and then flood off to sca,Jea-
vingthe Fregats with their Convoys very safe to pur-i 
sue their course , and were the next morning oiff 
of sight. 

In this Fight the Advice had Seven men besides ths 
Captain kilkd,and 1*5 or 16 wounded ; the Guernsey 
had none killed besides the Captain, and 2 or 4 
wounded. The Convoys which weie the Sumr.er 
Island Merchants Plymouth man bound for Afccant 
a Victualer bound for the Fleet; the Alice aud j 
Frances, and the Alccant Merchant, had not A man 
hurt, only the Mailer of the Alice and Frances 
struck on the arm with a splinter. 

Madrid , Inly 2$. The Count de Melgar, .'* nne 
to the Admiral of Caftille, is lately nominated to 1 
succeed Don Fernando Balde\ in the command os 
the Regiment of Lombardy in the Dutchy os M la-n , j 
and the charge of Surinterjdant of Military Justcft 
amongst our Forces iri the Netherlands is consei 
red on segnior Rouchtllo, who in few days intends 
to sett forwards to take possession of the said em
ployment. 

Letters of the i j instant from Cadix Insotme 
tis that our Fleet designed for the Indies put>to 
sea the roth instant, Consisting of 22 sail, amonwst 
which were Four men of war their Convoy, of rfie 
rest 13 or 14 designed for New-Spain, the rest for 
the Canaries and Havina. The Heer Scbey who com
manded Four Dutch rrteri of war, was preparing 
for his return 'home, with several"Merchant ships 
under his conduct, & might put to sea withift"a weelfe 

On Saturday nexi is the Feast of St Anne, the^ 

Queen Regents Patroness, which in compliment to 
her Majesty is to be kept and celebrated with ex
traordinary pomp and magnificency, all the Court 
preparing to appear in rich Habits and splendid 
Liveries. 

The Marquis de Viffo having with a- squadron of 
Spanish Gallies, pasted along upon the coasts of 
Affrick whilst the Fleet was putting to sea for New-
Spain, seised upon a Brigantine belonging to Barba-
ry, where they took a considerable number of pri
soners. 

Genoua, Aug. 2. This evening entred here Steni-
or Hippolito Centurioneytith Three French Gallic* 
bound sot the Fait at Messina in Sicily, intending 
to lade Silk for Legorn, this place and Marseilles, 
but the Gallies«of this place, and those of the Great 
Duke being before them, they have little confidence 
that they shall be able to make any considerable ad
vantage by this voyage. 

The ConVoy belonging to this Republick intend* 
to continue till the end of July at Cadis, and may 
be expected here about a month hence with a consi
derable sum of Moneys. ' 

From Milan we are insormed,that the D. £ Offuna 
intended on the last of July to take a general review 
of the Horse in the Plain before the Cittadel, and 
in the mean time has given order,' that all the Foot 
which wereniDt-present at the general Rendezvous 
of -the Infantry shall be musterd at their respective^ 
Quarters and Garrisons. 

Legorn, Aug. 4. On the 30th past arrived here 
the Dutch Convoy from Spain and Genoua, consist
ing of Four men of war and Two Merchant ihips, 
Three of the men of war are to return to their Vice-*. 
Admiral Van Ghent, the other is ready to proceed 
Convoy for Venice. 

The St Louis a French ship is departed for Smirnif, 
Captain Ghigowith his ship for Alexandria; the 
Tunizine is upon departure for Constantinople, and 
the Affrican for Tunis. 

Hambourg, Aug if. Ftom Berlin we are inform
ed that the Gentry of that place having been much 
off.-nded by the£ieur Battier, a Member of the Er» 
lector of Brandenboutgt Council, were gotten toge
ther in a considerable number intending to have done 
him some publick affront, but the Governour of the 
Castle having timely notice of their intentions pre
vented them. This tumult ofthe Gentry is ill re
sented by the Elector. 

The City of Lubecatt sending a deputation of 
£•4 persons into Denmark to compliment that King 
tfpon his succession to the Crown. 

The Count Furstemberg Bishop of Strasbourg has 
continued about 10 days ar Copenhagen, duxing 
which time he has had several private Audiences 
from the King and the Queen Mother, and before 
his departure took a view of all the Danish men of 
war'.* 

His Excellency the Earl of Essex, Ambassador 
ftom His Majesty of Great Britain left Copenhagen 
the^st of July, and is now well advanced on his. 
way homewards. 

Amsterdam , August 15. Letters of thejoth of 
Julie from our men of War under the Command of 
Vice Admiral Van Ghent inform us, that the Cor

sairs 


